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This report contains data and explanations of organization that
supplement Annual Job Progress Report W-87-R-7, Biology, Ecology, and
Management of Deer In the Chicago Metropolitan Area, 1 July 1985 - 30 June
1986, submitted by J.H. Witham and J.M. Jones, Illinois Natural History
Survey (Witham and Jones 1986). This Information was requested by the
Illinois Department of Conservation as a response to questions initially
raised by the USFWS Region 3 office (IDOC memo Harrlson to Ellis, Appendix
A).
The authors agree that readers of the Annual Job Progress Report would
benefit from additional explanations--particularly by the provision of
descriptions demonstrating the relationships of results reported in Witham
and Jones (1986) to specific project objectives. The format used In
previous annual reports included such labelling, and the senior author
erred by not organizing the current report In a similar manner. Project
objectives are strongly interrelated--perhaps this fast contributed to the
false assumption that readers would easily visualize relationships between
objectives and text without formal structure. Also, some activities
discussed in quarterly reports were not Included in the annual performance
report. In retrospect, we acknowledge these errors and will ensure that
future annual performance reports clearly address accomplishments within
each of the work activities planned and that significant deviations be
stated.
2Fourteen objectives are listed under Jobs 1-4 (Appendix B). Data
demonstrating progress on 8 of these objectives are found In the text. The
6 objectives not specifically addressed include 104.1-1, 104.2-1, 104.3-5,
and all 3 objectives of Job 4. Activities involving Job 4 (data base
management, analyses, and reporting) were listed in quarterly reports;
however, these accomplishments were not summarized In the annual
performance report.
This report is a supplement to Witham and Jones (1986). We have
listed project objectives In sequence and follow each by showing
relationships to sections of text, referencing appended data, or providing
additional comments, or some combination of these three. An amended
Significant Deviations section Is Included at the end of this report.
Job No. 104.1; Title: Life history and ecology of an urban deer herd
Objective 1. To determine distribution of white-tailed deer in Cook,
DuPage, Kane, and Lake counties.
This objective was not specifically addressed in the Annual Report.
The scale of our 4-county study area precludes defining distribution on a
fine-grained basis. We are meeting this objective by accumulating evidence
of distribution (aerial observations, locations of deer-vehicle accidents,
and other deer sightings) over the course of the study. These records have
been routinely collected during our program; it is a matter of priorities
as to when these data will be condensed Into distribution maps. Because of
other pressing activities, our Inclination has been to wait until the final
year of the study to ensure that all records are included at one time
without having to revise maps. The final product will be a series of 4
maps showing composite records of observations by county.
3Objective 2. To quantify demographic parameters of selected herds.
A complete array of accurate and precise demographic data on any herd
is difficult, If not impossible, to collect. Therefore, we are addressing
this objective on 2 levels. First, we have Intensively studied deer herd
dynamics on the Ned Brown Preserve (Busse Woods). This site supports a
high density herd existing on refuge habitat semi-contained among adjacent
developments--a setting that enhances urban deer conflicts. Our
preliminary modeling efforts incorporated data sets on breeding/parturition
chronologies, sex ratios, age distribution, longevity, age-specific
fecundity, herd size, seasonal mortality rates, and supplemental losses
through direct removal (Witham and Jones 1986:8-21, Tables 1-6, and Figs.
2-9). Secondly, we have previously reported on selected demographic data
sets (relative herd size, age-specific fecundity, and fetal sex ratios) for
other herds. These data were obtained during the first 23 months of the
study from examinations of the 1,000 carcasses collected and from aerial
counts. Additional comparisons will be developed as postmortem examination
data are more completely evaluated.
Objective 3. To estimate relative densities of selected herds.
Estimates of relative densities of selected herds have been reported
In previous annual reports. The collection of these data is subject to
weather and the ability to pay for aerial flights. Because of these
limitations, we do not expect to make complete counts of deer annually.
Snow cover of sufficient depth for aerial counts was marginal during FY86.
Counts of deer were conducted In northern Cook County only during a 2-day
period In February. These sites were selected because they contained herds
of highest densities (Busse Woods, Des Plaines River). These data were
previously presented in a quarterly report (Appendix C). The experimental
manipulation of the Busse Woods herd is based on aerial counts and
estimated density. The decision rule for determining the number of animals
to be removed Is function of density. If possible, the herd will be
stabilized at a density not exceeding 20 deer/mile 2 ("8 deer/ki 2 ).
Objective 4. To determine the health and condition of Individual
deer and to assess relative quality among herds.
Progress on the nutritional assessment of deer herds In NE Illinois
was discussed by Witham and Jones (1986:24-25). An extensive series of
25 figures showing preliminary correlation analyses was included as
appendices. This part of our program has progressed at a conservative
pace--perhaps more slowly than we originally anticipated. The limiting
factors during FY86 were: (1) finding a reliable laboratory that would
process our samples at reasonable rates, and (2) the rate at which the
laboratory could process the large number of samples that were collected.
Laboratory analyses will be completed during fall 1986.
Job No. 104.2; Title: Deer range evaluation for metropolitan northeast
Illinois
Objective 1. To identify and quantify present and potential habitable
deer range in northeastern Illinois.
This objective was not specifically addressed in the annual report.
Limited progress was made on this objective because of other project
priorities during FY86. We have approached this objective in a manner
similar to Job 104.1-1 (deer distribution). We have obtained land-use maps
produced by county planning and zoning commissions. More detailed habitat
data taken from aerial photographs and from maps produced by the Forest
Preserves of Cook, DuPage, and Lake counties will be Incorporated. The Max
McGraw Wildlife Foundation has already completed extensive mapping of
wildlife habitat in Kane County. Records of deer distribution will be
Integrated with land-use data.
Objective 2. To assess Impacts of deer on vegetation and other
resources.
Measurements of vegetation (plant composition, percentage cover and
stem densities <1 m, vertical follar stratification <3 m, percentage canopy
closure, understory shrub and sapling densities, and canopy tree
composition) on the highly impacted Ned Brown Preserve were described by
Witham and Jones (1986:29-39, Tables 8-19). Eighty permanent transects
were established at random sites in the Ned Brown Preserve. Measurements
of vegetation within 2 deer-proof exclosures, the Busse Woods and Des
Plaines River sites, were detailed in this section.
We did not report on the Impacts of deer browsing on ornamental shrubs
and trees. Since program inception, we have accumulated records of
homeowner complaints of deer-related damage to private plantings. We plan
to continue collecting these records, which will be categorized by type and
summarized in the final report.
Job 104.3; Title: Management strategies and implementation of
experimental control of urban deer
As stated in the Annual Performance Report--we have spent considerable
time planning, organizing, Implementing, and evaluating experimental deer
removal on the Ned Brown Preserve. We have designated highest priority to
6this segment of the study because of fortuitous opportunities during FY86
that favored cooperative support for conducting this highly sensitive part
of our program. The work is precedent setting, allows for each of the 5
objectives listed under this job to be addressed, and is producing quality
data sets that exceed our original expectations for this Job segment.
Objective 1. To design, implement, and evaluate alternative
strategies for management and control of urban deer.
Modeling herd dynamics (Witham and Jones 1986:4-24, Tables 1-6, Figs.
1-9); the movements and survival of translocated urban deer (Witham and
Jones 1986:25-28, Table 7, Figs. 10-17); effects of deer on forest
vegetation (Witham and Jones 1986:29-40, Tables 8-19, Fig. 18); nutritional
assessments (Witham and Jones 1986:24-25, appendices A-Y) provide one of
several means for evaluating effects of control (i.e., lowered density
would ultimately increase the nutritional plane available to deer);
monitoring deer-vehicle accidents (Witham and Jones 1986:40-43, Tables
20-22, Fig. 19) provides another means for evaluating effects of control.
Objective 2.
Modeling herd
Objective 3.
Modeling herd
To determine population characteristics of herds that
may be used as indicators as to whether a herd needs
to be controlled.
dynamics (Witham and Jones 1986:4-24, Tables 1-6, Figs. 1-9).
To determine numbers and timing of deer reduction
necessary to manipulate population size (i.e. to
increase, to stabilize, or to reduce herd size).
dynamics (Witham and Jones 1986:4-24, Tables 1-6, Figs. 1-9).
Objective 4. To predict consequences if control levels are not
achieved.
Modeling herd dynamics (Witham and Jones 1986:15-16, Figs. 5, 6, and 8).
Objective 5. To determine the economics of alternative control
techniques.
This objective was not addressed in the Annual Report. We have
generated extensive data sets on the cost/efficiency of various removal
techniques. These data were not analyzed during FY86. We will evaluate
removal by remote chemical injection using a tranquilizer gun during FY87.
This deer removal technique will be the last one that will be field-tested
and evaluated.
Job 104.4; Title: Data base management, analysis, and reporting on urban
deer research
Objective 1. To compile, organize, and manage for access and
preservation the array of data resulting from the urban
deer study.
All data collected have been filed in the Elgin field office. Data
requiring statistical treatment were digitized and entered on the Apple IIE
system located In the field office. Capacity of this system was limited
relative to the size of many data sets collected. Some files saved on the
Apple IIE system were prepared for conversion to the Cyber mainframe system
in Champaign. Important files saved on computer disks were dupl icated. A
reference collection of jaws from deer examined during the carcass
collection program were labeled and boxed In sequenclal order by ID
8numbers. A literature reprint file was catalogued using a cross-indexing
library software package (Bookends).
Objective 2. To integrate project generated data Into a comprehensive
system of data base management.
(See objective 1.)
Objective 3. To generate reports and scientific and professional
manuscripts for publication and news releases for local
and statewide distribution.
Four quarterly reports and the FY85 Annual Job Progress Report were
prepared during this period. A 3-year AFA project extension request was
written and submitted for FY87-FY89.
The Urban Deer Study purposefully maintained a relatively low-key
profile with media during FY86 because of the perceived need to perform
field activities without generating controversy. To this end, project
personnel did not Initiate contacts with media or provide unsolicited news
releases; however once contacted, the project spokesman cooperated openly
and fully with media. The project leader has functioned as the single
spokesman for the study--such control has promoted consistent Information
transfer to media sources.
The INHS Elgin field office handled a wide array of questions from the
public on deer and other wildlife. Public contact was promoted by the
county forest preserve districts and local police departments who
frequently directed the public to call the INHS office. Slide
presentations describing the Urban Deer Study were given at 9 meetings.
Significant Deviations
A 3-year project extension was requested by the INHS during FY86.
This extension could be viewed as a significant deviation, however, the
possibility of needing more than 3 years to completely answer all questions
was anticipated and stated in the original AFA. Project extension was
linked to an Interagency (Illinois Deptartment of Conservation, Cook County
Forest Preserve District, Illinois Nature Preserves Commission, and INHS)
agreement that involved: (1) the selection of Busse Woods Nature Preserve
(BWNP) as a site for experimental herd manipulation, (2) supplementary
funding provided by CCFPD and INPC, and (3) Initiating the removal of deer
from BWNP by INHS during FY86.
The Urban Deer Study benefited substantially from the agreement. The
study acquired stronger and more well-defined financial and time
commitments from the IDOC, CCFPD, and INPC. Support received from the
CCFPD ($22K) and INPC ($8K) was essential to offset an abrupt decrease in
Pittman-Robertson funding allocated to the Urban Deer Study during FY86.
The major tradeoff accepted by the INHS was allocating sufficient time
during FY86 to implement herd reduction at Busse Woods. This was
accomplished primarily by decreasing time spent on data analyses and
reporting of results. Large data sets, most notably those derived from
postmortem examinations and vegetation measurements were not fully reduced
and summarized during FY86. Also, although deer distribution and habitat
data (Job 104.1-1 and JOB 104.2-1) are being continually collected, we have
chosen to synthesize these records later in the study.
In summation--the herd manipulation at BWNP was regarded as an
important step In this research program. Favorable circumstances developed
opportunistically during FY86 that allowed the program to move forward more
10
quickly into this controversial area than originally anticipated. We
viewed this as a temporal window of opportunity--one that should be pursued
with priority. The additional work load resulting from this choice
necessitated that emphasis on several of the other scheduled activities be
temporally reduced during FY86.
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Sce APPENDIX AIllinois
Department ofConservation eN - O um
life and land tcgether .n um
to: Jack Ellis
from: Steve Harrisonr i
date: October 28, 1986
subject: W-87-R
I received a call from the Region 3 office concerning two questions which
arose in their review of the W-87-R-7 Annual Job Progress Report.
1) In the old AFA and in Segment 7 the numbering system was different for work
activities that that in the new AFA, beginning with Segment 8. No action is
necessary beyond everyone's recognition that the old numbering system (e.g.:
Study VII-D, Jobs 104-1, 104-2,...) has now changed to VIII-1, Jobs 1,2,3, and
4. Also, work activities described do not correspond number-wise by job to
those of the provious AFA period.
2) The report for the Chicago study makes reference to a shift in emphasis on
developing Job No. 104.3, and gives little treatment of the other work
activities described under the other jobs funded in the Segment 7 PA. One of
the primary purposes of a performance report is to address each of the work
activities planned with what was actually accomplished, with an explanation of
significant deviations. Page 45 of the report states that there were no
significant deviations from what was planned in the PA, but the change in
phasing of Job 104.3 and apparent lack of activity on the other jobs appear to
make this inaccurate. More information concerning the other jobs is
requested, and a corrected significant deviations section appears necessary.
APPENDIX B
Objectives:
1. To determine distribution of white-tailed deer in Cook, DuPage,
Kane, and Lake counties, Illinois.
2. To quantify demographic parameters of selected herds.
3. To estimate relative densities of selected herds.
4. To determine the health and condition of individual deer, and
to assess relative quality among herds.
5. To identify and quantify present and potential habitable deer
range in northeastern Illinois.
6. To assess impacts of deer on vegetation and other resources.
7. To design, implement, and evaluate alternative strategies for
management and control of urban deer.
8. To determine population characteristics of herds that may be used
as indicators as to whether a herd needs to be controlled.
9. To determine numbers and timing of deer reduction necessary to
manipulate population size (i.e. to increase, to stabilize, or
to reduce herd size).
10. To predict the consequences if control levels are not achieved.
11. To determine the economics of alternative control techniques.
12. To compile, organize, and manage for access and preservation the
array of data resulting from the urban deer study.
13. To integrate project generated data into a comprehensive system
of data base management.
14. To generate reports and scientific and professional manuscripts
for publication and news releases for local and statewide distribution.
APPENDIX C
Number of white-tailed deer observed on selected Cook County Forest
Preserves during 1985 and 1986 winter helicopter flights.
NUMBER OF DEER COUNTED
Location 1985 1986
NORTH BRANCH
S of Oakton 7 4
N of Oakton 13 8
Totals 20 12
SKOKIE
Gulf to Willow 12 46
Willow to Dundee 54 71
Dundee to Lake/Cook 15 21
Tri State S to Voltz 46 69
(west area)
Totals 127 207
INDIAN BOUNDARY
Madison to North 8 4
North to Belmont 0 0
Belmont to Irving Pk 34 60
Irving Pk to Lawrence 21 23
Lawrence to Kennedy 38 30
Kennedy to Devon 16 6
Devon to Touhy 13 9
Totals 130 132
DES PLAINES
Touhy to Oakton 19 8
Oakton to Golf 21 21
Golf to Central 30 25
Central to Lake 53 106
Lake to Palatine 60 53
Palatine to Dundee 119 120
Dundee to Lake/Cook 73 53
Totals 375 386
NED BROWN PRESERVE
N of Higgins 207 154
S of Higgins 46 36
Totals 253 190
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